Security Rider
The following document contains important information relating to Security
Requirements for venues where MNINM is performing.

Security

Ample security should be provided, based on the layout/ Characteristics of the venue to
ensure the safety of all MNINM cast and staff during load in, meet and greet, show and
load out.
PLEASE NOTE: All venue foyers are to be closed to members of the public during the
day of performance. If the venue has a box office open then the venue must supply a
security person to ensure that members of the public do not enter the theatre.
VIP will be open and given access at the appropriate time.

Dressing room/ Stage

The stage, dressing room areas and all backstage pass check points must be staffed by
competent, able bodied personnel who are capable of physically preventing unauthorized
access.
Security and Medical companies are reminded that on no account should staff ask for
Autographs, T-Shirts, or any other memorabilia from the artists or crew.
Any staff caught using cell/mobile phones including texting, smoking, eating or not on
their position will be sent home and will not paid for by the Artist nor accepted as a Show
Cost at settlement. Any staff deemed incapable of performing their duties due to drug or
alcohol abuse, disruptive or aggressive attitude will be asked to be relieved of their duties
and leave the building for the duration of the day.
*Audiences are not permitted to film or photograph and must be requested politely to
stop by all Ushers.

Press/Promo

All professional/press personnel & equipment will enter through media gate/door. No
Professional type equipment should be allowed through any ticket holder’s line. (No
access to BOH).
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Search/Restricted Items

Basic search methods with both male and female operatives should be implemented.
Items not permitted in to the venue include:
Glass (including venue bars)
Tin Cans
Hard Plastic Cups
Weapons
Fireworks
Banners with Poles
Political Banners
Professional Cameras (with large telephoto/lenses)
Lasers/laser pens
Video Recording Equipment
Audio Recording Equipment

After show

After Show security cover will be required to safely return the cast of MNINM to their
cars.

Final Note for Venues

We are happy to discuss and consider any reasonable requests to amend the terms of this
rider. However, no such amendment will be valid unless agreed in writing by MNINM. If
there has been no contact before the show date, please do not question the above on show
day.
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